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The regular communications of Bismarck Lodge 
ffo. 130, A. P & A. M., are held in their hall on 
the first and third mondays of each month at 7 
D. m. Brothers in good landing are cordially in
cited. JOSEPH HARli, W.5lJ. 

EMER N. COREY, Sec. 

I. O.O.F. 
The reguiar meeting of Mandan Lodge No. 12 

t. O. O. F., are held in Raymond' sHall every Tues
day Brothers in good standing are cordially in 
vited WM. A. B-HNTLKY, N. (*• 

8. T. SIMONSON, R. Sec. 

ItELIftlOITS SEA VICES. 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH—Rev. J. <*. Miller. B. 

D. Rector. At the Rector's residence. Blessed 
Sacrament on all Sundays and other Holy Days 
of Obligation at 11 o'clock a. m railroad time; 
Suoday School and Even-Song at & P> m-

METHODIST CHURCH—Services every San-
day at the City Hall, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
SundH.v School immediately after tlie morniug 
services. Prayer meeting every Thursday even
ing at 7:80 p. m. J. Al. BULL, lastor. 

PRESBYTERIAN CnURCH—Corner of Thay
er and Second St., ltev. VV. C. Stevens, Pastor. 
Sabbath services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
School at the close of the morning service. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30. Seats fr.e. 
Young people's class at 8 p. m. Monday; Prayer 
meeting at 7 p. in. Wednesday at the pastor's 
residence. 

Arrival and Departure of Mails. 
On the Northern Pacific mail arrives daily. Sun

days excepted, at 7:15 p. m. Leave daily, except 
Sunday at 7:15 a. m. 

Leaves for Forts St-venson, Berthold and Bu 
ford every Sunday, Wednesday and Friday at 8 
». m.; arriving every Monday Wednesday and 
Friday at 3:30 p. in. 

Leave for Forts Yates and Sully and all down 
river posts daily, except Sunday, at 6 a. m.; ar 
riving at Bismarck daily except Sunday at 8 p m. 

Leave for Fort Keogh and iMiles City and all 
points in Northern and Western Montana daily, 
except tinn(lay, at 8 a. m.: and arriving at iiis-
juai'ck daily except Sunday, at 4 p. m. 

Leave for Dcadwood and other points in the 
fi'ack Hills daily at 8 p. in. 

Registered Mails for all Points Close at5 P. M. 
Oitice open from 7 a. m. to 9p. in. On Sun lays 

from 7 tr- 9a. in., and 4 to 6 p. m. 

BISMARCK. FRIDAY. DEC. 20. 1879. 

lack of water, or lack of power for the ex
tinguishment of fires. 

If the matter is now allowed to fall 
through the project will sleep, in all 
probability, until another fire destroys 
probably two or three times the amount 
the company ask in the way of aid. or un
til some foreign corporation comes in and. 
pei haps, secures far greater concessions 
through excitement following a greater 
disaster. 

In the last fire, had there been even a 
gentle breeze, owing to the lack of water, 
much more than it is proposed to give at 
the end of twenty years, would have been 
destroyed in a half hour in addition to 
the twenty odd thousand that was des
troyed, and had there been a strong wind 
even the Sheridan House w.<uld have 
gone, and had the fire commenced in the 
lower end of the city the town would have 
been as completely wiped out as was the 
city of Dead wood, without sufficient shel
ter being left to accommodate the women 
and children—not a very comfortable pre
dicament with the thermometer twenty to 
thirty degrees below zero, and it is on 
these occasions of extreme cold when 
such a fire is most likely to occur. 

The council will meet again on Mon
day evening for the further consideration 
of this subject. 

The reservoir system is probably better 
than the Holly system, since the heights 
are convenient tor the purpose of giving 
power, lor the expense of operating, is 
much less. Chicago has tiie Holiy sys 
lem aud its great tire resulted so disas 
trously because its water works fell early. 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, and other gr&u 
cities, have the reservoir system. M inne
apolis has the Hally system, bt. Paul, ilie 
reservoir. Should the Holly sy&iein be 
adopted duplicate engines must oe provi
ded iest one should fail. The engine wouki 
be nearly two miles trom the city and the 
signals lor lire pressure might fail through 
a lault on the part of the watchman, a 
break in the wires or from some other 
cause, but the power furnished by the 
reservoir is as constant as anything in 
nature can be. It will be only necessary 
u> attiicli the hose and commencc business 

Citizens of Bismarck, Gentlemen of MIL 
council, do you want ihese works at the 
very reasonable cost proposed ? 

'lhe names of those joining in this com 
pany ought to be a sufficient guarantee oi 
good faith. 

WATER WORKS 

Last week THE TRIBUNE urged the for
mation of a company and a loan of city 
credit for the purpose of obtaining suita
ble water works for the city. A company 
was formed consisting of fifteen citizens, 
among them several of Bismarck's lead
ing business men, viz: McLean & Macui-
der. Griffin, McKenzie, Walker & Wake-
Kan, Emmons & Messerve, Geo. M. Bird, 
and others, who have asked the city for 
the right to construct, the works, and a 
loan of fifteen thousand dollars twenty 
year ten per cent bonds in consideration 
for which they offer the city the free use 
of water for fires. 

That was their first idea but fearing 
that water works to be constructed with 
an investment, of fifteen or twenty thous
and dollars would prove too much after 
the squirt gun order, the couneii seems 
dilposed to sjive direct whatever they can 
or ought to give, if the company will put 
in either lhe Holly System, or reservoirs, 
with capacity to supply eight or ten 2y2 

inch hose which would require a six or 
eight inch pipe. In that case the woiks 
would prove much more expensive than 
th< sj at first suggested. 

Indeed it is doubtful if works of that 
character can be put in for less than forly 
thousand dollars. Since that is so the 
c ty would be making an immense bar 
gain if they can secure an almost unlimi
ted amount of water, with pressure neces
sary to use it for fire protection for the 
sum of fifteen thousand dollars, aud we 
dare say there is not a man in the city, 
who cares for protection, who would re
ject so reasonable a proposition. With a 
system of water works every building in 
the city could have water just where 
wanted and water for stock,.wardens, lawns 
or trees—-anil their own private hose that 
would extinguish any incipient fire, at a 
moment's notice. . 

If tlie city council and the people will 
adopt this plan, work will be commenced 
at once, aud completed as soon after 
spring opens as the excavations can be 
made. 

Thq plan is to construct a reservoir 
with proper filter works, on the hill, to 
be supplied by pyrnps from the river. 
The reservoirs to be built of solid mason
ry, arched and covered to protect from 
frost, having apartments to facilitate fil
tering and repairs in case of leaks, and in 
such shape that additional reservoirs may 
be added and connected when increasing 
demands require From thio reservoir a 
six, eight or ten inch main will be laid to 
the city trom which the various fire plugs j 
or other sources of exhaust will be sup
plied by means of connecting pipes. 

I f  the council will accept the com- , 
pany'a proposition there will be no tur- \ 
%XQtuse for anxiety oa account of a' 

not be justified in giving them a separate 
organization. 

Things have changed, however, since 
then. Dakota, during these years last, 
past has prospered as no purely agricul
tural region ever prospered bafore and 
the extension of the lines of railroads re 
ferred to by the Press & Dakotaian will 
unite, as firmly as common interests can 
unite, southern Dakota and the Black 
Hills, which two years agi had no inter
ests in common and no common sympa
thies, and the relations of these two sec
tions will be invited more firmly by the 
development of each succeeding year. 

Northern and southern D tkota, oa the 
other hand, never can be united. There 
is not only a natural division between 
them, almost as well defined as a lange 
of mountains but the laws of trade and 
commerce make their separation as com
plete as that existing bet we en Kentucky 
and Tennessee. 

Since this is so, the people of Dakota, 
north and south ought, and practically do, 
with one voice demand the division ol 
Dakota on the only natural line for divis
ion, the46th parallel. 

The Black Hills Journal, the stalwart 
opponent of division on any line, weak
ens enough to say that division can be 
had after state organization as well as be-
iore. 

If that were true Texas would be divi
ded and a new state would be created 
from portions of Michigan and Wiscon
sin. 

The Dcadwood Press heartily takes is
sue with the Journal view and meets its 
arguments at every point with convinc
ing reasons for division on the 46tii. 

The Mitchell Gapit.il also joins hearti
ly in advocating division on the 46th par 
rtllel but it suggests a further division-em
bracing the Black Hills region. Though 
.iot opposed to the Black Hills division 
THE TRIBUNE lias little reson to expect it 
since the necessity for it is so rapidly pass
ing away. 

DAKOTA DIVISION. 

The Deadwood Times copies and com
mends heartily the following in relation 
to tliissubject from the Press&Dukotaiaa: 

"The northern half (of Dakota) and the 
southern half are so completely separated 
lrom each other, and the difficulties of in 
lercoininunication are so great that \vi 
cannot conscientiously recommend a per
petuation of this condition. To reach 
northern Dakota from southern Dakota, 
and vice versa, involves long and expen
sive roundabout travel. There is no speed} 
mail communication, and even telegraph 
ic connections are slow and uncertain. 
These difficulties will he modified some
what as the territory is occupied and de
veloped, hut in the natural growth ot'iU-
improvements they will never be removed 
Two separate and distinct railroad sys
tems ai enow springing up. That of north 
ern has for ils trunk the Northern Pacific 
rail road,rom which will, iu time rad Kites 
various branches, purely lor the con
venience of lhe travel aud commerce ol 
the northern half of the teiritory. Tlu-
railroad system of southern Dakota has 
lor its basis the lines of the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul, and lhe Chicago and 
Northwestern companies. These two 
roads will traverse southeast Dakota from 
the Big Sioux on the east to the Black 
Hills on the west, and from them will ra
diate branches for the convenience of lhe 
travel and commerce of the southern halt 
Between these railroad systems there vviii 
be no easy connections. Each leads t. 
ils own commercial center an.l they art 
widely separated. By the end of two 
years means of speedy transit will be es
tablished between southwestern Dakota 
and southeastern Dakota and between 
northwestern Dakota and northeastern 
Dakota, while there will be little or no 
improvement in the means of cotumuni 
cation between the northern and southern 
sections This condition is controlled by 
natural laws which man's desires and et 
lorts cannot overcome. We have within 
the boundaries of Dakota, as it is, two 
distinct empires, cacli possessing the ele
ments of its own progress aud neither de
pendent upon the other for existence or 
progress. The northern half seeks and 
employs one avenue of oulel lor its pro
ducts. When projected railroad lines are 
completed the people of the Black Hills 
will have no more commercial intei course 
with the Northern Pacific region than we 
of southeastern Dakola now have, and 
when this condition is attained they will 
the more readily comprehend the force ol 
our remarks. Without commercial affil
iation there can be no community of pol
itical interests, and the two sections will 
become hopelessly estranged from each 
ether, neither having a care for the ad
vancement of the other." 

THE TRIBUNE also endorses every word 
of the above. Northern Dakota had much 
rather be attached to Minnesota than to 
retain a connection with Southern Da
kota. 

When the subject of division was be
fore the oommittee two years ago points 
were then urged but Kiddle, ofTeLnessee, 
met them then by calling attention to that 
portion of Michigan north of the Penin
sula, and lemarked that the people of that 
section could urge the fcarne points with 
far greater force, and yet congress would 

SOUE lively delegate, accustomed, evi
dently, to "slinging ink" for uewspapers, 
writes a newsy and charming letter from 
Bismarck to t he Dead wood Press. Among 
other good things it is remarked: "Johnny 
tiea, of the Fargo Times, is short-legged 
but very long-headed. Whenever he take& 
a bath, which is not very olten, he rakes 
himself down with a Cactus." "John if 

] good where imagination will do for news, 
but he is not alw.;ys strictly reliable in 
his newspaper statements though other
wise a good new^pape.- reporter." 

THE leading social event during the 
past wee>< was the marriage on Tuesday 
.light of Mr. Frank D. Bolles to Miss An-
:ii J Bardslev—both of this city. Frank, 
being a printer, for six years connecteci 
.vith THE TRIBUNE, we offer our journal
istic E3gP for a hearty shake. His fellow 
•'typos" have noticed for some time hi.-
desire —•—« her, but not. until Tuesday 
;iight was the form locked sufficiently 
tight to insure the insertion of a If with 
any degree of certainty that it would noi 
be knocked into pi. 

THE northwest may bu congratulated 
ihat ex-Senator Ramsey has assumed tlu 
war portfolio. Ho uaderstands our nec
essities and all m iy rest assured taat uie 
troops, so long as lis is secretary of war, 
will not be trotted oil* south lor political 
considerations but will be put just where 
iliey will do the most good. 

The Deadwood Press says: Cactus has 
incited a general newspaper discussion a.-
i.) the next delegate. '1 heie is one point, 
however, that no one will question; Da
kota nee J. not be ashamed of .ier Delegate 
at the National Capitol. No delegate 
commands more respect and at tent ion. 

tiiE militaiy row at Foit Meade has 
resulted, as a part of its complications, in 
the arrest of the gallant- Col. Benteen 
than whom no braver or better officer ever 
lived. There is a movement on foot, the 
Deadwood Times says, to force the re.ire-
inent of Col. French. 

DEADWOOD Pioneer-. The Pembina 
Pioneer proclaims itself no Speneerian 
pusher. It wisely leaves all that to the 
Fargo Times, the only out and out, rip-
roaring, never-ceasing and cantankerous 
Spencer organ in the Territory. 

COL. BKNTEKN has been placed under 
arrest at Fort Meade, on some trivial 
charge attributed to the personal anamos-
ity to Gen. Sturgis. The General seems 
to have his hands full. 

THE bill mentioned last week establish
es a new U. S. land office at Grand Forks, 
Dakota. 

J. G.MALLOY. P. F.MALLOY. 

WESTERN HOUSE,  
MAIM BROS., Prop. 

B I S M A R C K ,  . . .  D A K O T A  
The house i s  centrally located and recently 

enlarged, refitted and refurnished. Opposite tjxe 
HiilroaU Depot. Prices fejttooable. 

THE MIGHTY COLORADO. 

MjrJor Powell, the Ueulcjlst, ITar-
nishea Some Interesting Fact* 

The San Francisco Chronicle gives an 
account of the recent regular meeting of 
lhe Academy of Sciences at that city at 
which Major Powell, of the United Slates 
Geological survey, made a few remarks: 
"The lower third of Colorado," he said, 
"lies but little above the level of the sea, 
white the upper two-thirds has an eleva
tion of from 4,000 to 8,000 feet Out of 
this basin or plateau rise snow-clad moun 
tains to an altitude of from 10,000 to 14,-
000 feet. Hardly any rain falls upon this 
upper basin of mountains. But in winter 
immense drifts of snow cover these eter
nal rocks. When in summer this snow 
commences to melt, ten thousand cas
cades and little streams are formed. They 
plunge down the rocky mountain sides, 
cut their courses through the immense 
plateuas, and generally run as switl rivers 
through the silent region. They cut deep 
channels through the rocks, so that the 
bjtls of these rivers are variously from 
500 to 7,000 feet below the general surface 
of the plateaus. For 200 miles the Green 
aud Grand rivers run in a cnannel cut to 
the depth of a mile. The wuole upper 
two-thirds of Colorado is cut up by gorges 
and canyons, so that the country is al 
most impassable. There are no eviden
ces that these canyons are loi m id by up
heavals of huge masses of roc«vs, but they 
are all caused by the slow but perpetual 
action of the mountain streams. If 150 
mountains like Mt. Washington were 
plucked up by the loots, they would not 
fill the Graiut canyon of the Colorado riv
er. The tall of this river is very great, 
and d life is from 25 to 200 feet per mile; it 
is therefore not navigable. Moreover for 
1,000 miles along the Colorado river there 
is no place where a town or farm could 
be located, for the river is entirely unap
proachable for that whole distance. These 
canyons have carried away vast areas of 
sediment. The whole region has become 
one of naked rocky. Geological studies 
can here be made with certainty; every 
stratum can be measured. Naiure lies be
fore us like an open book. The amount 
of material carried away by this liver is 
as large as a rock 600 feet in depth cover
ing the states of New York, Pennsylvania, 
Onio, and Indiana, or as la>'ge as Califor
nia aud Nevada. This vast amount of 
rock the storms of ages have liuried off. 

The rivers of Colorado are older than 
the valleys aud mountains. Gradually, 
as the mountains rose, the rivers cut their 
way through them. The stratification of 
these rocks is never sweeping, but always 
vertically broken, rising or falling ab
ruptly from 100 to 20,000 feet. These 
strata are always horizontal, and some
times there are found zones or rocks 
tAventy miles in width broken into irreg-
uiar fragments. The Colorado river car
ries about as much water as the Ohio at 
Louisville. Where the rock is soft it forms 
a broad, wide river; bul when it pusses 
thiough basalt its channel is narrowed 
down to sixty or seventy feet, and through 
it. this vast volume of water plunges and 
rushes in a mad, wild, irresistible stream, 
that would carry anythiug before it. 
Sometimes, when a storm arises and 
heavy showers fail, this mile deep chan
nel of the river is iilled in an incredibly 
short lime to a height of hundreds of feel, 
md the torrent sweeps through it at a 
most terrilic rate. There are, however. 
io vertical falls of any magnitude in Col

orado. 
Most iuteresting to the explorers are 

the thousands of ancient ruins found 
throughout the whole region. These hab
itations are built of stone and often reach 
a height of seven stories. At the heads of 
the streams forming the Colorado are the 
:iiost ancient of these ruins, while further 
down in lhe deep cliffs and canyons they 
apparently belong to a later period. It 
seems that the people were driven from 
ilie beautiful valleys above to seek pro
tection on these high cliffs, which were 
oetter adapted for defense. The major 
filtered into a general explanation of 
done implements found among these 
ruins." 

DEFAULT haviug been made in the condi
tions of a cerium Mortgage, whereby th« 

power ol sale therein contained has become op
erative, made aud executed b.v Louisa WellH. of 
Biemarck, l>.'i\. to Ernest Eeker and by bin as
signed to Jaines A. JSmmous, bearingtdate May 
11, 1878, on which caid mortgage there io due at 
tbv date of tliia notice, Four Hundred aud iNine-
ty-eix dollar*. 

Notice is hereby given that uy virtue of th» 
Power of *»ale in Bain .Mortgage contatiueU aud 
of the Statute iu such case made and provkted; 
the bheriff of Burleigh county or tit* deputy 
will sell at Public auctiou to lhe highest i.k.uor 

i on Saturday the 17th day of Jauuary, A. l>.. ltfisO, 
i at 10 o'clock in the loreuoou of said ttay a th# 
| Iront door of the City Hull iu the city of Bi»-

uia:ck, the premises described iu said inortg*-
' gc or so much thereof as may oe uecessry to sat

isfy the sum of Four hundred un i uiucty-Mx 
dollars and the sum of titty dollars Attorney's 

, Fie. provided for in said*mortgage, toother 
! with the costs allowed by law Sutu a-iove men-
' tioued premises being described as luliows: 
i Lots Tliitteen, (13> FYnrtceu. (.4) and i ilieen, 

(15), in BIuck ScVouiy-sU. i7o), ao-urUiug ,o th* 
' recorded plat thereol ol' tin- town ol £.owiuton, 

now on tile iu tne office of the Krister ot .Deeds 
of Burleigh county, Dakota Territory, otln rwiu# 

1 known as -Villiaiuts'* survey of tho nast-mui of 
the Norlh-east quarter of Scctiou Four in Town
ship one hunareu and thiity-e gut. of ltango 
eignty, together with all the appurtenancaa 
thereto belonging. 

Dated BitiiuarcK, D. T., Nov. 1879. 
JAM&SA. t.M.*10N8, 

Assignee of >lottgags. 
D. O. PBKS:ON, 

Attorney lor Assignee. S7-SJ3. 

TKURITURY OF DAKOTA, 1 Before 
iu Justice'* (. ourt, > Geo. H. Glass, 

County of burieigh. ) .juir.ice of IUS 
react*. 

P. M. Granberry aud P. Leo, copart-"! 
tier*, doing business under tiiC j 
firm name aud sty.e of (iranberiy | 
& Leo, Plaintiffs, > SUMMON*. 

vs. j 
Mary Brown, Defendant. | 

The Territory of Dakota sends gieetiug to Maty 
Brown, Deleuita>it. 
You are hereby summoned to appear bi'fors 

me. at my oilice. in s.iid county on the lOt ii day 
of January A. D. I8a0, at li) o'c.ocii a. in. to an
swer to the compluuit of tue above named plaia-
tiil's. Granberry & Leo, who claim* to recover of 
you thesuiuol I'hrrty-lSignt Dollars mid Sevt,-n!y-
seven Cent as principal and .interest lor ^oods, 
wares aud mcrrbandi.-'e sold ami delive oil t* 
d fondant by planning at defendant's request. 
And you are hereuy uotiiied mat it you fail I* 
appear and iiiisvv r sain compluuit as above re« 
quired, said plaititins wilt ta&e judgment against 
you for the said amuuui of 'inirt.; iiiglit Dollars 
and Sevoiit. -seven Cents, togetlier with costs 
and damages 

Given under my hand this 24th d:iy of Novem
ber. A. D. 1879. 

GEO. II. GLASS, 
Justice of the Peace within aud lor Burleigh 

County, D. T. 
A. D. PHATT, Ait'y for Pltffs. 27-33 

TERRITORY OF DAKOTA, I • In Probate 
Burleigh County. f Court. Special 

Term, Dec la, 187J> 
In the'matter of the estate of M.-try J. Lambert, 

.ate of Burleigh Coui-ty, deceased 
Oil rending aud tiling the petit'on of S. P. 

• Lambert, stating I hut Mary J. Lambert, late of 
; the County of Burleigh, died testate at tue city 

ot Bismarck, in said county of Burleigh on th* 
; 5th day of October. 18i'9. ttnil whereas, s'ai.'l pcti-
| tioner has presented to this court an instrument 
1 iu writing purporting to bj the la-t »vi.l audtes-
| taiueut of said Mary J. Lambert, deceased, and 

has applied to said Probate Court that a day be 
: appon>te-i for hearing the proois O- said will and 
; testament. It is ordered that s. i t petition bs 
j heard oelore the J tul^eof said coarto.i .tioiiday, 

the 5th day of -January, 18d0, at two o'clock la 
tue afternoon of that d.iy at the ollice of thv 

! Judge of Probitt"! in the City of Kisniurck; in 
i sai-t County of Burl. ign,and it is further ordered 
| that nolicj of saiu hearing be nive.n to ail per

sons interested by publishing-a copy of this or
der lor three successive weeks prior to said day 
of iteariutr in THE HISHAKCK TUIBUNK. a news
paper printed and published at Bismarck in said 
county of Burleigh. 

Dated at liisinarck in said County of Burieigb 
this Fifteenth day of December 1879. 

[SEAL ] JEJIKII N. CORKY, 
TIXOJIAS VANETTEM, Judge ol Probate. 

Attorney for Petitioner. -30-32 

mop 
ROYAL 

Absolutely pure—made from Grape Cream of 
Tartar, imported exclusively for this Powder i rom 
the wine district of France. Always uniform 
and wholesome. Sold only in cans by all grocers. 
A pound can mailed to any ad lress, po-tage paid 
on receipt of U0 cents. ItoYAL BAKING POW
DER CO., 171 Dtiane St., New York. Most cheap 
powders contain alum; dangerous to health: 
«void them; especially wiion offered loose or iu 
bulk. 

AUSTIN LOGAN, 

and 

BAKERY. 
Third Rtroet, Bismarck, D. T. Tho choicest 

goods at the lowest prices. 15tf 

<t£ tn home. Samples worth 
S>.v IU $£U S& free. Address SriNtMiK A Co. 
r<>r.tiaud, Value. 

1'roposuis for Court-itoitse. usttl ./ail. 
"NTOTICE is hereby given that sealed propos-
.LN als lor building a court-house and jail in 
accordance with the plans, specilicatiouH, and 
details now on tile in the oiiice of the County 
Clerk of Burleigh County, at Bisimiick. D. T., 
will be received until January 1, 1880. at 8 i\ x. 

Bids wiii be opened aud passed upon by the 
Board at their regular meeting, tue tir-t Monday 
in January, 1880. Each bid must be accompanied 
by a bond in the sum of §5,(KX), conditional that 
tne bidder will enter into a contract, with ap
proved security, in accordance wiin the plans, 
specifications and details, in case nis bid is ac
cepted. Not more than oiie-hflf tiie payment for 
th<* const ruction of said building cu.t bj mad* 
until the contract shall be cxeciiied aud the 
building completed to the satisfaction and ac
ceptance of the Board 

The building must be completed by Septem
ber I. 18.-iU. 

'The bull iug will be of brick. 
The Board of County Commissioners reserrit 

the right, to reject any or all nitis. 
By order ol tne Board ol County Coinmision-

ers. 
J. II. RicuAlius. Clerk. 

Bismarck, D. T., Aug. 21, 187:1. mo. 

Experience. A'ttcotftury. 
Experience in every branch of business ensures 

success. Inventors who secure I be services of 
attorneys lwiniliiir v.i li Patents, and ihe prao-
tice of lhe P. U-tit ollice rarely inii in obtaininr 
Patents. The same rule applies in all Contested^ 
Mineral, and Land Claims brought before tb« 
General Land O ..ce. 

Presbrey <fc Green. 509 Seventh street. Waelt-
ton.D. C., have had years of experience in prac
tice in all Departments of the Government. 
(Send stamp for information.) 

COUNTY CLEBK'S OFFICE, 
BISJIAUCK, D. '1'., Dec 5, 1878. 

QJEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the 
O Board of County < ommissioueis until tb« 
first Monday in January. 18S0, at x! o'clocic p. 
for the building ol a bridge across Ap.de Creek 
on the line dividing Sections Four and Nine i» 
lownshM) 13ri, Range 79, iiumediateiy on th* 
east side_ of the quarter-section coiner dividing 
said sections; said bt idge to be built in accord
ance with the p.ans and cpecificatioi.s now oa 
tile in this ollice. 

By order of the Board of County Commis 
sioners, 

E. N. COREY, 
25-31 Deputy County Clerk. 

$aA<JKfil>£2£ & CO. 

Harness Kakers and Saddlers, 
Tribuue Block, 41 Main Si-

Keep a Complete Assortment of 

n WHIPS, 
Repairing a Specialty. sew 

NOT FATL to smw) 
for our NEW PRICfi 
LIST. Moi e complete 
than ever. ContaliM 
descriptions of every 
thing retpiircd for 
personal or f amity 

we. with over 1000 Illustrations, send niuo 
cent8forit. (Stamps will do.) We sell all goods 
at wholesale prices In quantities to suit the pm-
cbaser. The ouly institution In Amt-rica wha 
inake this their spei-ial liushiess. Aiblress. .<•» 

MONTGOM KKY WAKD & CO., 
227 Jk S&Zi> Wabash Ave., Chicago, Un. 

Lowc«l priwsr ror know* 
mi ItwtH'li-I.oailfrtiy 
Rifle«, ilt ItcKilveft. 

OUR 815 SHQT-OilH 
at greatly reduced pflfo. 

|c*eud utaxnp for our 

T 

h H waujp tin VIM WW 
• CB rated Catalog**, 

. KAV£U A 40K, 838 ttaiu 6u«t, «I3CU»U3it<3k 
i 

IK;,: 

foa- .-iJ 

•r . v % 
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